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EDITORIALS
Airport Threatened

A serious Ihreal In Ilir lontinued growth nf Torr.'iiirc 
Municipal Airport, imp of Ihr few first class private air- 
ports Irfl in Sniilliorn California, was revealed last «er>k 
when city officials alerted ('onRrossmon in Wasliinylnn 
thai Ihr Army planned to install a ,\ikc silo nn the airpurl 
which would seriously curtail future plans for Ihr field.

,\o one, inchifliiif! the city officials who are prolesling 
thp site, ran arfinc thai Ihr \ike siles are not a highly 
imporlant link in HIP defensive rhain rin^ine, Ihe Soiilh- 
land. Ftnt. hy HIP same token, so is a first < lass airport 
capahlp of handling all but HIP largest planes.

Thf Torrancp Municipal Airport, operated as a I'-Mil 
hasp during World War I] in conjunction with March h'ielrl 
operations, was turned over In Hie city following Ihe War 
as surplus property with Ihe proviso that its nsp he re 
stricted to airport functions.

There must he other sites available for installation 
of Ihe guided missile launching base in this area. To de 
prive the area of much needed airport facilities, for what 
conlrl be an indefinite period, would be a major blow to 
the city, the area, and the Southland, It would cost several 
million dollars to duplicate the facilities at Torrance Muni 
cipal Airport, and the chances of any agency doing Ibis 
is remote indeed.

WP agree with the city's prolesl and suggest that our 
representatives in Washington exert all possible efforls 
in saving our airport. It's a valuable asset.
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CAGE
By HUM) RINDV

My nosp nan always hpen man selling; halloons. HP ask- 
out of joint trying to figure ed: "Mister, If a while balloon 
Ihis one. On nur slrepl a warn broke loose, would it fly real 
ing sign to motorists reads high'." 1 The. man nodded, 
pleadingly: "Don't Kill Our Again I he youngster inquired: 
Children," yet I've peisonally "If a yellow balloon broke 
heard at least a dm.pn mothets loos.-, would lh:il Hy high,

scream at their chlldien: dor agn-ed, r'iually. the hoy 
"Snmelimes 1 could kill ynu!" asked; "Would a black balloon 
....... ...,,.., .... In our fly high. Ion?" Itrnding down,

cnuple Ihe salesman said sprinu--ly: 
Icomed »Yes. son. il would, and just, 

rememhpi thai cnlni h:ir. nnlh- 
Ing lo do wilh it. ll's what's 
inside that makes it rise."

Kagrr young man name 
Rilz Miller has been asking Ittlk^^B ^" ils? • • • Wp KSTAIII,ISHIOI> JAN. I I9U
,,,P la.Piv to say something BlIiH ̂ 'n ^ntsVis Torrance Herald
ahnul his campaign In have fPfj|f JRR son . A | v, „, sol .
all motorists turn nn iheir M ,, ,i owrl . Wants Hie kid to
headlights whenever Ihpy are s ,,, p huilding castles in the

leave them on regardless of | np ,,asllp . . . Hep talk Horn 
the limp of clay. • a tpervagpr: "Mv molher real- 

Miller has gonp to consider- |y s p M d.t; mp. She sends me lo 
able pains to prove his point, tnf s i n , T ^hp sends me to Ihe

listics, photos, and details school sho sends mp ."

Mnst nf thPiu. he claims, might. .i,,,, , o P| . OVP Ihal Ihe pri-

Inrist. had lurlled on their invaded let mp sppak of lasl 
h^.^uinhtt night w-hrn I heard my wife 

	shout something hiller and

i I he limnlhs ahpad when 
i you read Ihal a hfp has 
n saved hy Ilerl frnss hlnod 
ihr-oiieii first aid lauuhl 

l Rpd Cross cla:-,s, I hop,- 
-•on will realr/p personal 

-laclion in having helped

for all

It's Your Country

A car or I ruck a mi|p away 
will IIP recognized quicker- if 
il has lights on, Miller claims,

benefits as distinguishing ve 
hicles approaching out of the

18III (Mnniproj- Ave. 
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om wilh » chip on my should KINO WILLIAM?, Putiiiihtr
demanding: "What'did you

ly?" Without looking up. she OI.ENN W. prF.IL, a«mnl M0r, 
smissed im- wilh this curl
•ply: "I wasn't talking lo RKID L, BUNDV, Managing Editor 
in, I was telling off I his wist-

By JOHN W. BKf'K

a distinct SIIPPP<«. ' at'i-l'aci'inn "in having helped "" f rnllheal l»l«ea«» Ihe House nf Re):
Ynu contrihutpd In Ihis I-PP to makp il possible. PREDICAMENT: With thp Al leant two House member* 

ord thrnug-h ihp genprnus sup Again, ihank ynu, for all "red fringe" srtraming dp- havr shown spine-stiffening 
port your newspaper gave Ihr ihal you have donp nn behalf mauds that Mi. Eisenhnwpr aol ion whirh mei-its Ihe sup- 
local cnrnmilieei and the him nf Red ("in--., not only rtiirins lake "an open stand against port of 
rlrorls e,f volunleer dnni-ln the campaign period jusl Ihe Brieker amendment" a cherishr 
door worker* who brought HIP passed bui ihroughnul the i-epetillon of presidential for- wishes

mem'of slmipk and pictures ' W II. Cos-.. Dirednr cessaiy ,11 view nf Insi year's Rppnblie.
nol only explained ihe nee,I. Public Information Pept. performance it. appears Ihal On Jan. 31. I9SS. Rep. I.

color scheme lends to hlend I visiled a local fhl 
wilh ihe background. 

HP may have something.

hy

There il undoubtedly will re-

Const itulio'n and by public demand. 
PSPIA-P Ihr free- • • • 
prrignlly of this SUPI'ORTIND ACTION: 

Meanwhile another Republican

AIKMBKU CAl.lfORMA

ASSOCIATION 

.MBMIl NATIONAL

The Freelancer
Hy TOM KIS< III'',, llenild Staff Write

	I,. Rurdick iR.. N.D.I Illlro- '" . sni.iii
some lough go- dlicerl 111 I lie House of ReprP- |HI ' courage in

we have addi- sentalives H.I!. 3296. a bill "To which aga.n |
VP imeilerence ,-escmil and r, voke memhei-. in ,., ,-, ,,.,h, n) ,
f While House ship of the I'lliled Stales in m ,,,.. -,,d,s<-i\
tit Seei clary of the United Nations and Ihe A|llll -,,, ,,„
mm giving tes- specialized agencies thereof, ii, M , wide riidi-

iilual inn helped H.H. .'12% further provides l.'nil'ed ' States should with- l.os A
u- by some nl that all approprial ions for I he diaw from Ihe United Nations of the I'CLA
•vative senators, UN.and Its agencies he t-e "forthwith.'-"

broke It open, and there was 
A. MY MERSAC.K: "Please send 

help. Have been shanghaied by
The current issue of a Hnl- tn P Canton Cookie Company"

lywnnd Irade papei- carries > ... Don't pver ask Robert O. NKWSJ'AI'KK IM BI.ISHEKS 
neat little subscription box on Vincent, erstwhile newspaper 

Ihp hack page with the cap- n^w ^;™\,rM|dZn,ll? 
lion: "Spar" yourself our high- rrpiv: ,, oh . („,,,,„ ju ,,t amid- 
pressure coaxing letter. Sub- der story." KIHTOIHAI, ASSOCIATION

-vn .""ill- hp wasn ., wa ,. M ed. so help me. 1 sweat il's line. Subscription Kales:
end'lice. A „,,„•„ television sef broke By fariier. Hoc. a Month,
e House •'" •" ••• ,|own W hi|,. he was watching Wail Suli»-i-iplioii s $3.fi(l per

In Ihe Did vou ever H'v to pro- "Medic" and he sent the reoair year. Circulal ion office KAir
;»';;•;»' ,„„„„, Hallona Creek, ,ha, ^ ';;,, M^'^^i,;. '•^ '" M "°"'

m.''lil-p. cli "' h of Wlt|p| ' running ny of i xlv(,," is H , ,.peal hit, N A 11 O N A L EDITORIAL
S aid Ihe IhrnuBh (•.liver City and West „,„- kids ———————

hich is HIP scene hnw In wall/, and lall in Inv
rew races?W(.||. gracefully, Ihp same way Iheir 

	led tn dn. I've al-
nlaln Ih Par

The UN Charier, said Dross, '' .. wa ys IrPlllbled In walch Iwo
"stands as a constant Ihreal many ways tn pronounce it as KIOW | nR children fall in love

Nowaday, instead of pray- ove, whn own-, the ,-lnuds Ihe Brieker amendment. nf Dpcemher 29. 1fl4«, he r<- sm| p ,, ri | ,„ |hp rnns , iUllinn there are people trying. Jusl In and pursue Iheir rnmancp In

for ram. AM nf IhU has' led l here is now a fifhl over whn have spent Ihe best years of Execul'ivp orders extending or "ighi, P 'n7'American 'emxipn"'' Hi'n-m"'' ^"'""''o''"TPW"' wpTu." "nfMisteninT to" h^liu-bu'leii'l
many people lo wonder whPth- own, the waier which flow-. Hie,, IJVP, taking the hide nff granting Immunities, benefits, ,,•„ ,„;, „ ' ,,N , ' """"* lh " P» sl fpw «"rl< "' , nH vio | Pn , ,„,„,„., nf -oh,
• r pvpi-yhody wasn't hptlpr along the earlh. f'PR. Harry Truman, and and privileges under said Ad ••spawning ground" 'for spies when the creek camp under r,,K.k and Snck" m "Oop Shoop
off when Dod had control. - -• Jr Dean Acheson. but who recpnl- be rpscindPd. revoked, and and subvetsives as wpll as » disrnssinn in connection wilh Dt-a gnel" ... When his phonp

Acrni-ding tn Dr. Irvmg Thp pm hlem is a knolty '-v havp beronip apologists for hpld for naught. sounding hoard for Russian HIP dumping of Ixis Angples rang, a local citizen suddenly
UnRmuir. pionrpi- rainmakei, n ,1Pi sin( . p no hodv has any as- Ml ' Eispnhowrr who appears • • * propaganda. If enough people ,Pwp,.aEr, vou O ould hear half fell into a puckish mnnd and

I rain would have m hp rining his IPVP! hPS t to UNUSUAL C O U R A r; K : Urd Dross' statements they ^ ^" , „ p, answered: "Harper's Bar
• one area anyhow ran '-v nllt th(v P"li''ies laid Rep. Bnrdiek, * Republican, ^ , t| „,„„,,.,. „.„,„„., |-or * d ™pn pronuneialions. Cityone aiea ao.Minw. dow|, hy FDR HaT,,.v Tn|m ., n (,ou | (|not hpunaw.-- -'—" suppon 10, .................... ,_...„.... r ..., lounn .HKK y>

and Dean Acheson, supposedly Republi 
thp -United Si

LOOK TO HorSK; Uigptit sivpn nn puhlicily ar 
a.=. WP nppd I he BrieUpr cu--.iion. nn HIP POI

i i-priion. perhaps WP should all pos.ihle spppd. 11 
en our eyes from lhat env thl« ca <P heing lh

IP f 
nd lake a look al fairv a commiitfe whirl CAN YOU 

QUALIFY?Crossword Puzzle

LAW IN 
ACTION

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st

tiOUTH PACIFIC AVtNUI 
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The Farmerj Insurance Group is pleased to
announce a general rate reduction for all

Automobile Insurance Policy Holders!

Thli r«U raduclion It noi- 
m«thod of leleclino only 
lible liecauie of FARMERS 
Ihoiu who aro considered

CALL TODAV I COMHAHEI

th
hllildliig plus Ihr d,i,-,ia
yotl|.<«ool.'. John ilaiiMP

tool" And hp «a.', nghi, a? th 
court held.

Mill:. I'lic Slule Hill- nf 
I ,,|ifnr,,h, ,,ff,.,-» Ihlkcohllim

\nu m»\ Lnon m«rr nlmut 
how to net under nnr law*.

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
2516 TORRANCE BLVD. PA 8 1066 C 

Torr«nc« District Salat & CUimt Ofiica •—.


